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Ladles and Gentlemen:

House Bill 4997, Senate Bllls 667 and 668 attempt to take the first step to regulate e-cigarettes

and to ensure that sales to mlnors are prohiblted. However, the legislation does not go far

enough. Thls legislatlon would exclude alternative nicotlne products lncluding electronlc

clgarettes from the definltion of tobacco products and prohlblt them from being regulated as

tobacco products under Michigan law.

Electronic c¡garettes are nicotine-dellvery devices that resemble traditlonal tobacco cigarettes

and share a common ingredient, whlch is the hlghly-addictlve chemical nicotlne that is derived

from tobacco.

Michlgan should not enact new state taw that is not conslstent with a legally-mandated

approach proposed by the U.5. FDA, which ls to regulate e-cigarettes as tobacco products. To

do so will unnecessarily sow confuslon, send a mixed health message to the public on a subJect

that is already complex and confusing to many and effectively confllct with the Sottera rullng

lssued ln 2010 by the Federal Court of Appeals for the Distrlct of Columbla at the request of the

e-cigarette lndustry itself.

House B¡ll 4997 and Senate Bills 667 and 668 do not ensure that e-cigarettes are regulated in

the lnterest of public health. Enacting a separate deflnitlon for e-cigarettes would establish the

principle that such products are fundamentally different from other tobacco products for
purposes of any new public health measures that may be proposed in the future. For that

reason, I am vetolng House Blll4997 and Senate Bills 667 and 668.

Lastly, this tegislatlon would go against the position taken by 40 state attorneys general

includlng Mlchigan's Attorney Generat Bill Schuette. They belleve that the FDA should regulate

e-clgarettes pursuant to its tobacco product authorlty.
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I believe the preferred way to ensure that e-cigarettes are regulated ln the lnterest of public

health ls to revise the existing definitlon of a tobacco product to make clear that e-cigarettes

(and other novel nicotlne-contalning vapor products) are tobacco prodücts subject to any

iestrictlons generally applied to tobacco products under the Youth Tobacco Act, lncluding the

mlnlmum age law.

Rick

Governor


